NAME DAY 2022
Project,
Anniversary Box
WHEN: NAME DAY is October 1,
2022
WHO: NAME members and NAME
clubs. Maybe a reason to join or
renew if you’re not currently a
member.
I am registered as a cutter again
this year for NAME Day and I am
currently taking orders for the
Anniversary Box.
I’m also making kits for accessories.
Orders accepted thru August 15th. Shipment starts in the first week of September. Custom requests
are always welcome and are accommodated whenever possible.
This year’s kit is a display box for your minis and it’s offered in one size only, 8”x10”.
2022 Kit (above) as presented by NAME and designed and decorated by me.

NAME:_________________________________________________PHONE_________________:
ADDRESS______________________________________________________
CITY:
EMAIL :

STATE:

ZIP________________

________________ Club Name __________________________________

Basic kit, one size - $20 _____
Additional Shelves (4) - $6 ______

5- LED Light String w/Battery - $12 ______
Mirror Set, one size - $8 _____

Acrylic front kit - $12 ______
Half Chandelier, ___1 INCH - $8, ___1/2 INCH - $6, ___1/4 INCH - $4

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______________ Shipping on a single kit is $8. For multiple kits, Email
me for S&H, when your order is complete at grandgirlminis@gmail.com.
Make check payable to CONNIE REAGAN. Please mail payment, and registration form to Connie Reagan,
Grandgirl Miniatures, 24 Sawyer St, Portland, ME 04103 Additional info: grandgirlminis@gmail.com

5- LED Light String w/Battery
Designed by Evan
Designs specifically for
this project, this is a 5Deka light string with a
coin cell battery and
switch.

Additional AcrylicShelves (4) for smaller scales

Mirror set for center section, 3 arched mirrors in the set but
Upon request, I will sell just the back single mirror

Acrylic Front cover, I don’t have a picture for this yet.
Although you can use a standard 8x10 picture frame which
sits on the front, my plan is to create a track inside the front
arches that acrylic can just slide into the box so it can be
easily opened back up should you want to add or fix
something.

Your kit will come with the engraved 50th Anniversary logo,
But I’ve had a lot of requests to bring back my Half
Chandelier for this box. It is a lovely addition especially if
you use the back mirror. I have it available in 3 scales.

If you are making an additional box, or doing your box in
another theme, I
will take orders
for custom signs,
such as this one.

